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ANNUAL MESSAGE

Gentlemen of the G.eneralAssembly:

Under the Constitution it is my privilege and duty to submit to
J"OU my annual message. we are more interested in the future
than in the past, but, in view of the fact that I am now nearing
the close of my second term, I trust you will pardon me for
making n partial review of the progress of the past four yeRrs. To
note what has been accomplished will aid find encourage us with
respect to the future. I desire at the outset to acknowledge the co-
operation and assistance of the Legislature, the pulpit, the press,
and nil other agencies thut have contributed to these results. I
hnve earnestly striven to select men solely with a view to their
character, fitness and efficiency, and it is a source of pride to me
that the men appointed to serve on the different boards and com-
missions hnvc performed the work so efficiently and thoroughly.

when I assumed the office of Governor four years ago, you
will recall the fact that the party rules and the laws governing
primal'}' elections were loose, and were conspicuous by lack of
safeguards which would guarantee to every man qualified to vote
the right to vote once, but only once, in an election. Now the
party rules have been strengthened, and the laws governing pri-
mary elections have been tightened. As far back as 1894 I intro-
duced in the Legislature a bill to provide the Australian Ballot
system. The Australian Ballot system has now been enacted into
law, and has been found a safeguard and guaranty fer the free
and untrammeled expression of the popular will.

Four years ugo the law was a by-word and reproach. 'I'he ver-
dicts of jur-ies and the sentences of the Courts had been ruthlessly
set aside; bur-rooms were in operation in violation of the Inw ;
gambling was openly practiced, and the race-track crowd had
free swing to operate as they pleased. Other lawless and im-
moral acts were committed without concealment, and without
punishment. These conditions had so much encouragement that
they were regarded as almost irremediable. Criminals claimed
It. vested interest in crime, and regarded themselves as secure from
punishment. Violations of law were committed with the certain
knowledge that pardons would be forthcoming. During the four-
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yenr period preceding the beginning of my first ndministmtion,
one thousand seven hundred and eight pardons and paroles were
granted, an average of more than one convicted criminal a (by
released upon society.

In my cnmpnign I hnd promised the people of South Carolina
to correct these evils. I put my hnnd on the situation, relentlessly
and without discrimination. Today the situation is chunged :
good citizens respect nnd criminals fear the law, and there is no
longer [lny one community thnt call be held ur as an exnmp!e of
lnwlossness. Grand juries, from the force of public opinion, now
bring in True Bills, end pelit juries bring in verdicts of guilty
where guilt exists. Certain local authorities which formerly flag-
rantly violated the law now fnithfully end efficiently support the
law. Public sentiment is heallhv, and this public spirit has
strengthened 0111' COlIrtS and the hands of officers of the luw.

In the enforcement. of the prohibition Inws the 'VO]'];;:of the
State Constnbulm-y must be given recognition, TIle Constuhu-
1111'.\'has taken the initint.ive in keeping down violations, nnd in
rigid enforcement. nnd while the cooperation of county and mu-
nicipn l lnw officers has been given, I am convinced that without
the Rtnte Coustebulnrv violations of the liquor laws would again
mnltiplv. I consider the Constabulary essential to enforcement
01' tIlt' prolubtion III 11".

Throughout the Stn((' I advocated local option compulsorv
school nucnda»cc. The opposition to compulsor-y nttcndnnce was
vigorous. I believed then tha t. such u law would be the opening
wedge for a State-wide compulsory attendance lnw, lind public
sentiment would demnnd increasing school facilities until such
n law would become II necessity. The Legislature enacted the
local option cornpulsory attendance law, and it has been put into
operation in two hundred and thirty, 01' one-eighth of the schooi
districts of the Stnte. It ]1I1S been demonstrated thllt it. is prac-
ticable nnd wol'1mble. It hilS therefore nchieved its purpose, and
hns blazed the wny for 1Il1 expansion of thllt principle, so that
today tllcl'c is nn insistent nnd strong demand for ft Stllte-wide
compiilsol'Y lnw.

A distinct advllllce has b<!cn mnde in legislntion nffecting edu-
cntion. rincing the lnSlll'llIlCe of school houses undcr the Sinking
F-lmc1 Commission hns mCllnt a great sftving. Provision for n.
Sllpervisor of Mill Schools hns proven of distinct benefit, There
hus been :L large gl'owth in the numbcr o:f s<:.hool districts wllich
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have levied local tuxes, nile! toduv eight-ninths, or one thousand
six hundred and fifty-nine school districts have voted local til xes
for school p1ll'poses. Night schools were inaugurated in 1916. The
Aet of the General Assembly prodding for longer terms required
n term of seven months, where the local levy was as much it eight
mills lind twenty-five pupils nttend a school. This was marked
progress. Notwithstanding Will' conditions nnd the scnrcitv of
lnbor, enrollment and avcrnge attendance hnve been maintained.
There has been un inr-rense of about twenty pCI' cent. in the
salaries of teachers, especially thr- women teachers, lind the State
appropriation for education during 191.8 is more than double the
appropriation for 1!H4.

Eighty-five per cent. of the population of South Carolina is en-
gaged in ngi-iculture. The necessity for grouter skill and science
in this important industi-v has I)(>('n Felt, and it is a matter of
grutiflcn tion to me thnt ngrieultlll'ni training in the schools has
hewn instituted. Later I sb»ll submit to you a recommendation
on vocational ti-nininjr in »srlcutture. industry and home eco-
nomres.

The crcnt ..ion of the Board of Conciliation was another wise
step which the Legislature took to settle the disputes between
employer and employee. In many instances it has performed this
function, nnd lins brought about a peaceable settlement of dis-
putes which promised to be serious.

The Highway Commission was created in 1917, with the idea
of giving to the Stnte a comprehensive and scientific system of
roads. The Commission has not been able to accomplish whnt
was desired, because of the inadequacies of the law under which
it operates, but a valuable start has been mode which promises
well for the future.

In 1915 the age limit for child labor in South Carolina was
rnised to fourteen years; and agnin in 1916 the Legislature very
wisely raised the limit to sixteen years. This is of the greatest
importance, since it affects the whole fnbrio of our social and
economic life,

The Torrens system of land registration was enacted into law
by the Legislature during my first administration, but in my
judgment a prerequisite to the practical application. of this law
would be n complete survey of (he land tracts in each county.

In 19W the debt of the State was refunded at. the rate of four
per cent. instead of four nnd one-half per cent., as in the former
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issue. 'fhe saving in interest resulting from the reduction in
the rule, ll1Jd retiring IT p.u-t of the principal of the State debt,
will be $3(\754.76 annually. The refunded bonds have not the tax
deduction feature ns did the old Brown bonds, nnd this 11:IS

added to the taxnblc property of the State a million and n half
dollurs which before escaped tnxntion, and which will increase
the ['C\'COllC of the State about thirty thousand dollar>! annually,
making a total saving each )'cnr of OI'Ct' $GOpOO.OO.

The credit of the State stands high, as is attested by the fact
thnt money for the current expenses of the State Government has
been borrowed at a lower rate of interest than other States have
obtained. In one yell!' money for this purpose was borrowed at
two per cent.

HOSPITAL FOR THE INSA NE.
From the bel;!:inning of my ndminislrntion in Hllil, and, indeed,

for vents before that, the unfortunate in our Stnte-c-thc poor,
the mentally defcctive. delinquent boys and waywnrd girls-
have had my constant concern, and so ever since I became (;01'-
crnor I have encouraged nud helped progressive measures along
these lines in cI'Cl"Y way I could.

During the scvcr-n l vcurs before ruv election ther'e developed a
wirlcsprcart chsnpprovn l of the conditions in the State Hospnnr
1'01' the Fusune, but repented and urgent reeormnendiltions by the
governiuu bodies had secured little legislative response. I found
the pbysicul condition of the institution was intolerable if we
W(H'C to consider the treatment of the unfortunate pntients as n
solemn duty dictated by humaneness nnd charity. Their trent-
mont was custodial rnthcr thnn remedial, and even this treatment
wns under wretched conditions.

Therefore, before my innugurntion, I asked Dr. Thomlls 'V.
Salmon, Medical Director of the Nn tionn l Committee fer Mental
Hygiene, to suggest n mnn well versed in the modem treatment
of the insnne, to study the hospital in detail, and advise as to its
re01'gnnizntion along the best lines. Accordingly, Dr. A. P. Her-
rin!!, Sccl'etnry of the Lllnacy Commission of iHal'ylnnd, Illude
Sllrh an illn~stigntion nnd report, which I trnnsmitted to the Leg-
islntllr'e {hiring its session in 1015. A few dn.vs lherenfter the
Legi!;;lllture, in n bocl.", visited the hmpilnl nnd SIlW for them-
selves the condition disclOsed in the report. Before the Legisla-
turc ndjOlIl'llcd they Pl'Ojcctcd n. fOllr-yenr prognlln of reorgan-
izntion, to cost six hundt'cd thousand dollnrs.
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The Legislature found scattered through the four separate
buildings more than eighty separate dining rooms, with accom-
pallying kitchens. There were in the white women's ward alone
ninety-two violent patients, confined in cells. They were
restrained by the use of leather straps, which were attached to
the wall. The fire hazard was tremendous, and the protection
absolutely inadequate and inoperative. 'The fire hose could not
be attached to the hydrant because they did not fit, nnd it WaS

apPllJling to think what a terrible disaster could occur were 11

fire to brenk out in the nighttime. ·With an average populution
of one thousand, seven hunched and thirty-eight the year before,
the regular physicians who were giving all their time to the rare
of patients numbered only three, while three others had been
serying Oil n part time basis.

In the men's ward I could enumerate numbers of cases or rio-
lent patients confined in cells 100 filthy to describe. The diet of
thc patients was not suitable for sick people and W1lS often sCI'ved
cold 1'01' luck of facilities, I need not lengthen the recital of
of the fcnrful conditions cxisclng there.

Since that visit the four-year program of reconstruction has
bern caniod out ns [lilly :IS WH1' conditions would permit. Two
congrcguto dining rooms and n centrnl kitchen huve bern con-
str-ucfcd : the wnrds have been rebuilt, and the fire hnznrd reduced
10 II minimnm. tho fire-fighting facilities nrc modern, and exec-
rial' exits shut air by the fireproof screens hnve been built on the
ends of the wards. Mechanical restraint in the treatment of
violent patients has been eliminated, and every piece of such
npparn tus removed from the wards, Hydrotherapy, warm packs
and other intiona l methods are now used instead, Occupation is
furnished to the patients equal to it; exercise and plenty of Fresh
air nllowcd, and diversion and entertainment furnished. The
number of nurses has greatly increased, and besides the Superin-
tendent, who is himself a physician, an adequate number of
physicians give their entire time to the care of the patients, while
severn] specialists serve a part of the time. Helpful recreation
has been scientifically encouraged, and divcrsionn! occupation has
been developed until a lnrge pel' cent, of the patients nrc now
being so treated, The Inrge snvings affected through better busi-
ness management, have been put into improved medical and
nursing services and diet. The effect of these and other improve-



menta is seen in the fact that the death rate has been reduced to
about one-half.

The State has not completed its task at its Hospital for the
Insane. Much remains to be done for the hospital, whose patients
now number over two thousand, and whose admissions everage
neru-ly one hundred a month. The work is progressive and is in
reality never finished. But we can now point to our State Hospital
with pride, for we have made a wonderful advance in providing
It modern plant adapted to the needs of the patients. The remod-
elling of the hospitn l would have been much further advanced
and at much less cost nnd not the work been retarded and prices
of rnnterin l affected by war conditions.

For the management of the hospital, the Board of Regents,
and DI'. witlinms, the Superintendent, I have nothing but the
highest prn ise. These men have given their best to the institu-
tion in It spir-it, of self-sacrificing devotion and consecration, and
in the utmost loyalty to their unfortunate wards and the interest
of the State.

The welfare of the inmates of the State Hospital far the Insane
weighs heavily upon my heart,' and I commend them to your
earnest and abiding consideration.

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES A~D CORRECTtONS.

I wish to call your attention, with the utmost ellrnestness, to
the work of the State Board of Chnrjj.ies and Corrections, which
was crcacod in 1915. This board is composed of five unselfish,
unpnid , public-spirited men. It has been generously nnd worth-
ily supported. Like similar agencies in other Stutes, it is wisely
without administrative author-ity. It is purely visitorial and ad-
visory, with general supervision over the prisons, jails, chain-
gangs, reformatories, poor houses, other charitnhlc institutions
and work throughout the State, whether they nre supported by
public funds or private philanthropies. In the beginning the
boar-d uunonnced, nnd has ever sinc-e meintained, the policy of
svmputhctic cooperation with officials in bettering conditions.
Tt hns studied the problems of its field in South Carolina. Jt hns
informed itself of the best means and methods employed in other
States to meet similar difficulties, lind with intelligence line! de.
vction it has exhausted every effort to apply to our needs such
remedies ns nrc proved to be the best. It hns worked with tact
and restraint.
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The people of the Slate and the Legislature have responded In

It striking manner to their leadership. It. witness thereof I point
you to the Act creating the State Training School for the Feeble
Minded, pnssed n year ago. This institution hns secured u splen-
did site of about 1,200 acres, on the Senboard Air Line find the
Columbia, Newberr-y and Lamons Rnilroads, ncar Clinton. large-
ly the gift of the people of Clinton. Construction is under way.
It will cnre for the mentallv defective of both sexes nnd hoth
rnces.

T wish to cnll your attention to tile Act. creating the State In-
dnstriul School for Girls, an institution which will care for de-
linquent. white girls. I hope you will make similar provision for
negro girls. The Fedcrn l Government has helped the Stare to
the extent of forty thousand dollars, and has given wise and ex-
pert connsel.. Girls are being cared for in a rented building lit
Campobello, in Spurtnnburg Conntv, until the State building.
now under construction, is completed.

~\gfiin. the Legislature divorced the Stale Rcformatorv for
Negro Bovs entirely from the Stale Penitcntim-y, of which ~t had
bee» a pnrt. The South Carolina Industrial School at Florence
for white bovs. lind the State Indnsn-inl School for Girls, and the
Stille Roforumtorv fa!' Negro Boys nre now under the numn ge-
ment of one boa I'd.

In taking 0\'('1' the Doctor John De La Howe Industrial School.
nenr 'McCormid" the bill for which was drafted by the State
Board of Charities and Corrections. the State has expressed its
appreciation of this valuable property. vir-tunllv given it more
than :1, hundred yellrs ngo, but never developed. and has begun [I
system of State care for n certain tj-pe of unfortunate children
for whom there is no udequu te provi-ion otherwise in South
Carolina.

:\ proposition from the Fcdern l GO\'CrlllllE.'llt 10 provide a
buildinp on Stale lands fot' the establishment of an Industrial
Prison for ·Womcn.. contingent upon provision being mnde by the
Board of Dil'ecton; of the Pcnitentiury for maintennnce of the
women prisoners, wns nccepted n'fter the Bonrd of Directors of the
Pcnitcntinry had flgreed to the proposfl,l. I have received tIle
aSSHl'nnce of the flllthorities nt 'Vllshington that the building will
he erected at a cost of betwcen $35,000 and $40,000. This matter
hilS been held lip, ho\\"c\-cl', pending amendment to the bill in
Congress prol'iding funds. T nm Hssured that the illnendmenl
will be adopted.
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These nrc but some of the steps that have been taken under the
constructive leadership of the board. The board, itself, has been
of finn nein l profit to the Stat", for the total amount nppropriated
for- its maintenance is $1G,GTO, while through its work in
investigating applicants for free tuiton in State Colleges, and
free treatment in the State Hospital for the Insane, it hns effected
nn increase in the finuncin l income of these Stnte institutions,
totaling $14G,03:1,37. of which about $00.000 has been actually
collected. In other words, the State Board of Charities nnd Cor-
rections has produccde revenue of $'13,330 ill excess of appropr!».
tions tor its mnintennucc. In view of its constnlctivc work al-
rcndy accomplished, and of the approval of its plans by the peo-
ple thus fay, its recommendations for compl'ehellsive legislation
ill this field in our Stnte is worthy of your thoughtful consider»-
t.icn.

SOUTH CAROLINA TAX COM:J\HSSIO"N.

The inadequncv of our tax system is generally rocognlzod, In-
equnlities in assessments in :111 ctasses of property before the 01'-
ganiziltion of the Tnx Commission were glaring, In 11)15 the
Lel!is]nllll'e crentcd a Tnx Commission, for the purpose of oqunl-
izing assessments. and to discover property subject to ta xntion
which had heretofore escaped it. This was nn enormous and
most important work. Such a 1I'0rk could not be pcpulnr, bccnuse
the pocket nCI'l"C is scnaitivo, nnd such a reform affected mnnv
persons I1'hose property was not ben ring its just proportion of
taxation, nnr] much of it had escaped tnxn tion altogether. It was
impossible for t.he Tax Commis,oion to assess and cqun lize nil tux-
nblc property chroughont the State nt once. Real estate could not
be assessed until 1D18. ns the stntutos provide for the assessment
of ren l estate once cver,\' four yenrs.

The commission selected banks flS the first class of property,
ns the fnets regarding- Ulem were c[lsi],\' obtainable. As it W:1S

impossiblc to f'fjludize all classes of pl'oport)' :It one time, it \\"I1S

deemed best not to dist.urb the rC!:lti\·c nssessments of banks and
ot.her propel'!.v, nnd ill order to do this t.he commission flSCCl'-
binC'cl whn.t the IlI'el':lg-c assessment of bnnks wns Ilt the time it
he.[!"anits wode Thi" n\"(~rnge II'IISfound to be fOl'l.I'-t,,·o per CC'llt.
of the ncflwl I"uille of the shares. nnc1l'hc commission npplicd that
pCl'ccnt.age to bank shlln$ thl'Ougholit the State, Boforc this wns
done the irssessed l'I1I\1e of bnnk stocks in the snllle COllllt,\' ran
from less tl111n brcnt," per ('cnL to more thfln sixt,\" pel' cent. of
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their value. The average assessment of bank shares in one county
was as low as twenty-nine per cent., while in another county the
average was as high IlB ninety per cent. of the actual value. It
was found that one brink was assessed us low ns nine per cent. of
its value. Now bank stocks are uniformly assessed throughout.
the State at forty-two per cent,

The Tax Commission then took up the eqnaliznlion of the as-
sessment of livestock. The assessment of mules varied from
twenty-eight dollars to one hundred dollars. The assessed value
of horses vn ricd from tin avcrnge of twenty-seven dollars in one
county to ninety-two dollars in another county; cn ttle from an
average of seven dollars in one county to an nvemge of fourteen
dollars in another. The effort of the commission hns been to put
such livestock on a for-ty-two per cent. basis, taking each county
!IS R. whole-but equalizing the value of such stock among in-
dividuals has not been effected bccnuse rna ny of the local assess-
ing authorities have not cnrried forwnrrl that work.

The Tax Commission next tuuk up the assessment of cotton
mills, which varied hom twenty per cent. of their value to
seventy per cent. All colton mills have now been placed by the
commission on n forty-two per cent. basis of the actual value. The
result has been that some mills have been increased. from twenty
per cent. La forty-two per cent., while other mills have been re-
dnced from seventy per cent. to forty-two per cent. The net re-
sult has shown lin increase in the tn xablevalue.

Similar discrepancies existed in fertilizer plants and oil mills.
These ha vc all been placed Oil a forty-two per cent. basis.

Tn the case of power plants it was found that the average as-
sessment of such property wns about twenty per cent. of their
value. The commission by increasing the same to forty-two pel"
cent. added more than six million five hundred thousand dollars
to their assessed value. In one case a power plant was assessed at
less than ten per cent. of the value thereof, The commission in-
creased the same to forty-two per cent. Street railways nrc in-
cluded under the head of power plants.

In l!HS the commission took up the assessment of farm lands,
which, as I stated, could only be reassessed once in four yenrs,
the Jour-year period having been reached in HilS, thut is the first
time that real estate could be assessed since the creation of the
cornnussron. This was the most difficult task the commission
had yet undertaken. The commission ascertained the nvuru ge
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value of farm lands in each county from ul l uvailnble sources 'of
information. The United States census figures for HllO were
examined. The price paid for land through judicial sales and
private sales wns also scrutinized. After thus ncertaining the

.nverugu value of lands by counties, forty-two per cent. thereof
being the basis of assessment far all other property which the
commission had equalized, the same percentage wns applied to
the value of farm lands. The result was that in some counties no
increase in the average assessed value of furm lands was made,
while the general increase ranged from ten per cent. to one hun-
dred and fifty pet' cent. of the former average assessment .

.For illusnntion, $7,070,720, the assesmcnt for Union County in
1917, ac 9lh mills, would be $67,171.84. $7,807,420, the assess-
ment for 1918, nt 8% mills, would be $64,411.21, which means
thnt Union County, under- the reassessment by the Tax Com-
mission, will contribute to the support of the State Government
$2,7(;0,62 less than it would have lind there been no reassessment.

Equalization of farm lands as between individual owners has
been left- to the local county authorities, In soure of these ccun-
tics this work has been reasonably well carried out, but in others'
it would seem that no effort has been made toward equalizing
farm lands as HlI10ng individual owners, and that the law requir-
ing such equalization has been wholly disregarded in some
instnuecs, and lurgely so in others, The remedy for such failure
to can",Y out [he Jaw rests with you. In many cases individual
taxpayers have appealed to the Tux Commission, complaining of
excess assessments made agninst their property by local boards.
In the ll111jol'ity of the appeals the commission has granted a
reduction, but in other instances the action of the local bonrds has
been suatnined.

Appended hereto is 11 compnrativo statement of assessments in
1914 nnd .l918, showing the result of the work of equalization by
the Tax Commission. This shows a net increase in 1918 over
1914 of $70,911,153.00. The cqunlizntion and reassessment of
farm lands shows an increase of $47,087,415,00 in HIl8 over the
assessed vnluc in 1914. I nppend a statement showing the assess-
ments for these year's.

As a result of the renssessmcnt of farm lnnds in 1918, and
equnliznticn in assessments of other classes of property, giving n
{urge increase in the taxable property of the Stnte, the Comp-
troller General has been able to reduce the State levy from 9%
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mills to 814 mills, and it is shown further that even with the
reduction in the Btnte levy to SlJ,l mills n larger amount of
money has been raised than would have been raised with the 9%
mills without the equalization. Tn other words, 11 9% mill levy
On $32,000,000, the tn xable property for 1917, would mise
$3,040,000.00. Eight and one-fourth mills, the reduced levy un
$316,1'76,581.00, will raise $3,103,452.00.

It will be seen, therefore, that the Tax Commission has made
substantial progress ill the equalization of assessments, und nt
the snme time has placed on the tax books much property which
former-ly escaped taxation altogether. Further means are needed
to require the local authorities to perform their duties under the
statutes. This work is never ending. It requires constant
scrutiny and vigilance in order to maintain equalization of assess-
ments, and to see that no property is lost sight of and does not
escape taxnt.ion.

Totnl assessed value of all property in South Carolina:

UllO
$:L70,75:),~49.00

Net il1(TC[ISC' 1018
000.000.00.

Conuuuative

101.4
$307.178,882.00

assossmant over lflj.J

UH8
$:176,178.1:;8LOO

assessment is ~;r.0.-

Ranks
Textile Plants
Cotton Oil Mills
Fertilizer Plants
Express, Paiace Cal',

Telephone and Tele-
graph Companies ..

Street Rys., 'Vater,
Light &, Power Cos.-

Rnih-onds
'I'rust Companies
Insurance Companies

ASS('SSllH'lll::; of Corporations for Hll-l- and 1918:
1914. 1!H8 Tucrense

.. $13,OH,6~5 $14,H5,17J $1,110.53£
30.1:i6-1-,4,24 3£.;)0-1-.000 5,93!J.576

1.6S0,390 2,012.410 332,020
1.325,04-2 3.£60.257 2,335.215

2,S20,661 3.241.526 420.86:'1

4.44:3.434
42.S:n,042

1O,982,047
:'11,598.172

44G.284
496,240

G,5:-l8,613'
9.121.130

44(j,28'~
4-96.240

Totals .... $96.715.628 $123A5G,l07 $26.740.497

The above increase on corporations named includes increased
assessment on real estate owned by them. This incrense on rea l
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estate is also included in the total increase on real estate through-
out the State.

Comparative stutemcnt showing assessment of fnrm lands, with
buildings nnd real estate in cities and towns:

1914 1918
Fm-m Lands $i<J.,939,L32 $110,919,002
Buildings l'i))09.52il 23,50i,5CS
Rcn l Estate in Cities

:Ind 1'01"1113 07,094,579

Incrense I!)1S
Assessment
Over UH,\-

Assessment

Total ... , .... $160,6':;3,236 $207,740,671 $4-7,087,415

The above increase Oil real estate includes the increase on lands
owned by nll corporations throughout the State, as well [IS the
increase on farm tends. The lands owned by corporations are
entered on the Auditor's books liS far-m lands, and there is no
way of dsccrtuiuing what the exact increase on fnrm lands hnva
been.

The npprupr-in ti ons fOI" State purposes were made and levy
placed to mise such approprint ions, based on valuation of np-
proximately $1120,000,000,00, thnt being valuations for 1017, The
increnses in valuations show ns below:

9y:! mill levy on $320,000,000 would raise $3.040,000,
8.l4 mill levy on $376,17G,581 wiil mise $3,103,452

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Before T assumed the office of GOVCl'llOI" an order had been
issued disbanding the National Guard. Among the first of my
oflicinl nets wns the issuunce of nn order decl.uidg the previous
order null nnel void, and re-establishing the National Guard of
South Carolina. whatever difference of opinion mn}' exist ns to
the chainctor of the orgnniaation of the United States Army,

, the fnct rcmnins that the National Guard of South Cnrolinn
played n part in the great wm- in Europe which has established
for all time n record for that orgnnization. In the Thirtieth
and tho Forty-Second Divisions South Carolinians played a con-
spicuous part by their courage, daring and effectiveness as
fighters, nnd when the history of this \VHI' is written these two
divisions will be placed in history among the imrnortnls.

Unclcz' the Act of the Legislature and by nuthoritv of the ,Val"
Dop.ucmcnt, sixteen compnnics of State Reserve Militia have
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been organized in South Carolina since the National Guard has
been absorbed into the Nutiona l Army, the Federal Government
fUl'nishing firms and ammunition and certain equipment, and
the State supplying such additional equipment as is necessary.

The 'VIlt' Depnrtment has not promulgated its plans for the
reorgnnization of the Federal Army. In my judgment, this firmy
should be unified into one United States Army, and ull dis-
tinctions between the Regular Army, National Guard lind
National Army should be abolished. But, from my experience as
Governor, 1 know that there is a necessity for State troops to
maintain order, SllPPL'CSS riots, invasion or insurrection, should
these OCCIll' within the State.

STATE OFFICES, DEPARTMENTS AND Sl~LA.RIES.

The sevei-n l State officials and departments of the State gov-
ernment will submit their reports. These I commend to your
cm-efnl consideration,

Permit me (0 make a definite recommendation for your imme-
din te notion, which is simply a matter of right, and a recom-
mendation which, since I am retiring from office, I can appro-
pt'ic tely make,

The salaries of the State officials are inadequate. The (;0,-
ernor and other State officers cannot live on the salaries now fixed
by law. The Constitution provides that the snlur-ies of certain
officers shnll not be increased nor decreased during their term
of office. The State officials elected at the last ejection will not
nsume office until .Ianum-y 21. Salaries paid offlcinls of South
Cnrclina lire the lowest, with one exception, of nny State in the
Union. I urge that you tnke up immediately the conaidern t ion
of a hill to provide adequate salaries for State oflicinls, nnd that
this measure be pressed through so that it will take effect by the
twenty-first of Jnnunry, 1919, when (he newly-elected officials
will nssumc their duties.

SOUTH CAROLT:\'.\ TN TTTE WAR. A~D TN TITF.
FlJT[THR

My administration or Pour .1'CHt'S can be divided into two dis-
tinct phases. The first. two YPfll'S WNC taken lip wit.h measures
of:1 cor-struccivc 11111\11"('.The socond half COHI'S that period in
which South Cm-olinn \\·:JS called upon bv the National Govern-



ment to mobilize for the war, and during which the strain of the
wa r's hon.vy requirements was borne by the people of the Stnte.

The State Council of Defense, organized in the national emer-
gency immediately Ill'tCl' the United States entered the war, at
the request of the Council of Nntionn l Defense, \\"[IS conducted
without State appropriation for several months, until the Gen-
eral Assembly, in 1918, provided for its maintenance. Previously
I had named II Commission on Civic Preparedness, which had
perfected orgnulaation lind begun lipan its work. This prclimi-
fHlr,\' work was of value in paving the wav for an effective organ-
ieation of the Defense Council.

The State Counr-il of Defense hns been a most importnnt fnetor
in ll\\'llkening the I\":U' conscience of om' people, in organizing 1he
resources of the State for Will', and in its primary functions, serv-
ing as 11 link'ucLII'f'en the Stnte find the Nation and ccordinnting
State efforts with those of the Fec1el"f1lGovernment. 'I'hc-Stete
Council 01' Defense hus, during tho outire period of the Wli!",

mnintnined n Stale-wide oJ'ganizfllion, and local councils have
pci-f'ormed their f'uncti ons ill every county in Sonth Carolina .

.\s il 11'!!r tinl(' oreauizntio». the State Council of DefeJl!'"e has
nttuincd an ext.ruordimu-v degree of efficiency, its activities COI'-

Pl'in!! :1 wide r:lllge of subjects inciliding executive lInd finnnee.
publiclfv or propagllmln, flnditing, rcsonrch nud education. co-
npet-ntion of nctivitics of pntr-intic orgunizntions. militnrv mat."
(MS, prodnctio» nud conservation of foodstufls. transportation.
industries, t.lw public henlth. nllevin tion of distress caused by en-
li~ttnCllt. <mnitntillll, ctc. The officers flncl lllell1b('J'.'!of the COllll-

ril, the COllllt~, ('haiJ'lllell and :111 who hnve been associated with
tlll' orgllnir.flt\Oll desen'(' tlw highest commenrlation. Becallse
of thpil' efrods t.he ()l'gnnization hfls bcen recognized b,\' the Sec-
retal',\' of "'IU' liS one of thc most f'fficient in the United Stlltes,
and, in fact. hilS b('('n J'cgal'(led liS II model. The SeCl'etllJ',\" of 'Val'
J'ccenil,l' snid;

'(The South C:ll'olinn Council of Nlltionnl Dcfellse is I'flnkcd
h,v thf' Stllte Councils ~ection of the Council of Nntional Defense
a,<::among the vcr,\' fil'<::tof the entire Union, beCflllse of the VIl-

riel,\" !lnd vallie of its Ilctivities, the closeness of its coopel'lltion
wilh tile Nntionnl Council llncl the thoJ'oughness of its locRI 01'-

.!!Il 11 ir.lltion."
Conspicuous patl'iotic service hilS been rendered during this

pC'l'iocl b,v thf' women whose activities, through the Red Cross,
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the Woman's Committee of the Council of Defense, the Nntionnl
LCllgUC for women's Service, and other orgunizntions have con-
stituted a. contribution towards the victory that hns been attained
which can not be estimated or measured. 'With whatever organi-
zations they have been associated the women of the State have
worked intelligently, until'ingly and devotedly.

Under the Selective Service Act, South Carolina WIIS called
upon by the National Government to furnish its quota of men
for the fighting forces, which rendered it necessary that the State
be thoroughly organised in order that the machinery of the draft
might be operated in the manner intended, in faimcss, equality
and justice to all. To that end, only men of character and in-
tegrity and unquestioned and proven loyalty and patriotism WE're
appointed to administer the draft. I can not too highly com-
mend -~[[ljor Richard E. Carwile and those men, who in a spirit
of pnta-iot ism and devotion to arduous duty, have served as mcm-
bel's of the District Boards nnd the Local Boards and as Govern-
ment Appeal Agents and Inspectors. They have given them-
selves unselfishly to their tasks, which have, bv the nature and
volume of the work and its duration proven onerous and requir-
ing sound judgment, tnct and discrimination. The heaviest bur-
dens and most difficult tasks of the war have fallen on these men.
Their work has met with the commendation at the Federal mili-
tary authorities.

South Carnlinn furnished to the Army upwm-de of 53,000 men,
and to the Navy and Mm-ino Corps 5,718 men, of which number
5,011 entered these latter branches of the service after the United
States entered the wnr. These figures include officers and enlisted
men. South Carolina's total of fighting men, in service during
the wnr, was, therefore, nearly 60,000 .
. '1'0 all of the Liberty Loans the people of South Cnroli nn re-

sponded generousl,v, subscribing to a total of $80,465,9:'iO, which
is sixteen times the amount of the State debt. To the third loan
there were 87,90,~subscribers in South Carolina, and the State's
quota of $14.625,000 wns greatly oversubscribed. The percentage
of the State's subscription, based upon the quota, WIIS 132.8. In
the fourth loan the people (1f south Carolina oversubscribed their
quota of $32,4:12,000 by nearly $;;,000.000, or 114.4 per cent.. and
there were upwards at 114,000 subscribers.

As nn indication of the splendid work of the women, in the
fourth loan campaign, the women's committee reported $0,092,750
subscr-ibed through their efforts. with 41,080 subscribers.
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In addition, the people of South Carolina has responded to the
appeals of the Na tionnl Government end have bought unspa r-
ingly of WaL'Snvings Scamps, pledging themselves to the amount
of ~13,745)24!), of which the negroes of the State! have pledged to
buy mote than II million and a quarter. There nre 200,253 in-
dividual pledges, of which 220,188 nr'e white people. The pledges
made total $8.30 pCI' capita, which applies in proportion to the
races $1(;'06 pCI' capita as to the whites, nnd $1.48 as to the ne-
groes. Of the population of the State 17.8 per cent. arc pledged,
but analysis of these figUI'CS will show that 28.5 per cent. of the
Idlile pnpuin tion is pledged ns against 8.7 per cent. of the negro
population.

In both tile Red Cross cllll1pnigns, of 1017 and l!H8, the people
of South Carolina oversubscribed their quotas, giving a total of
*1,1")00,221 in the 1.1\·0 campaigns.

Xot ill dollars alone, however. enn the Hed Cross wor-k of the
State bC' meIlSIII'C(1. In South Cnrolinn t.hcru arc ()l ol'ganillC'd
r-hnptcrs, with n tntnl mumhorship of 90.64i, covel'ing every COIlI1-

1..\. in til(> Stllte. Tile Red Cross workers in South Cnrolinn have
10 men und 20 11'0!TIpnin overseas work. Nn account is here taken
of tho UNl Cross Christm:ls Roll Cnll of H1l8, the figures for-
which urc notuvnilnblo.

To the 1\"(,1f:II'(' "·01',", nlllong: the soldiers and sailors-the Yonng
Men's Chrislilin .t ssociutinn nud other Ilgencies-t11e people of
:-:ollth Cnruiinn huve ulso given liberally, both in men and money.
Tllcre haw: been eighty·odd Sou 1.11Carolinians In the! Y. U. C. A
overseas service lind 72 'South Cnrol.inin ns engngC'd in this work
in camps nod cantonments in this country. 'To the two Y. M. C.
A. cnmpnigns *187.60G. wns g-iven. South Carolina Wf\S asked
1'01'~00i),130 in tile United 'V:II' 'Work Campaign. "'hich Cllllle nn
n1'tel' the llrmistice was signed, (lnd gave $1,146,000, ovel'sllbscl'iQ-
ing tile State's qllota by nell1'l,v II {]1If\rter of a million dollars.

SlIlllming lip these figmes, it will be seen that S011th Cnrnlinn's
contributIon in money towards finnncing the wnr, through Lib-
erty Lonns nnd "'nr Snvings Stnmps, and to the hUlllnnitnrian
and wclfnl'U wOl'k, incident to the Will', thl'Ough the Red Cross
nnd the Y. M. C. A" Knigllts of Columbus, Y. W. C. A, the
Jewish ,Velfnl'e nOliI'd, t.he Snlvntion AI'my, 'Vnr ClllllP Commu-
nity Service. and othel' llgencies, has becn $0:i.840,541, a financial
burden which hns been borne without hllrclship by the people,
although 111 some instllnees involving patriotic sllcrifices, and,
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undoubtedly, accomplished only through a quickened sense of the
obligations 01' citizenship and splendid determinntion to Jive up
to them in the fullest measure.

The \"111' is over lind won. Victory hns been achieved lind the
enemy has surrendered under the most humiliating and stringent
terms that history records. But it is more than the mere winning
of the wa r which causes LIS to exult and, although millions of men
have died and millions mom have suffered permanent invalidism,
to glory in the final result of the conflict, not only between nations
of peoples, but of opposing and irreconcilnhle ideals. Civiliza-
tion has been sa ved by the crushing of the Prussinn theory that
might is right, and n new ern has been ushered in by the heroic
sacrifices made by the American and their comrade soldiers of tho
allied urmies to establish forever that tr-uth and justice are the
essential foundations of that which shall prevail as the-mighty.
President -Wilson h:18 .!!i\-en expr-ession to cur position us we stand
on the threshold of this new era in the world's historv : ",Vhat
Ute world is noll' seel,inp: to (10 is to 1'(-'[III'n to puths ~f dutv. to
turn ft-nm the savnecrv of injustice to the dig-nit,v of the per-
formance of duty." Unless we, ns a people, :11'0 able to consecrate
our best effor-t-s, Dill" highest ideals. OUI' unselfish endcuvot-s m.d
0111" moral. spii-itunl nud mnlot-iul forces to tho \\':1."5 :111(1the pur-
pose of !WflCe us \I"P han' durlienterl these to tho wiuninjr of the
\,.:11'. we shall fail to hold and rctuin much of that for which the
Wf!J' hns been fought; but the splendid accomplishments of the
people of South Carolina in their unstinted and wholehearted
support of the war leads me to believe, ns I have said, that they
have grasped the vision of the higher citizenship and n cleurer
understanding of its obligations. This must survive the treaty
of peace; it must be applied to OUt· National lind State life and
in om relations one with another. Upon the leaders of our peo-
ple rests the responsibility of shaping new world thought and
moulding into permanency this awakened consciousness, thut
both may be unnslnted into action.

For om returning soldiers we must find places, else their wel-
come wilJ be mcnningloss.

we must concern ourselves also with the welfare of those about
us less fortunntc than ourselves. Employers must awaken 1.0 n
sense of the justice of marl' adequate pay in order thnt their
f'mp]oyes ImlY meet nnd solve tlleir problems which multiply
with the high cost of living, and selfisll interest must give way to
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nppreciation of fnithfu! service. The prcncher-, the teacher and
the clerk, all salaried men rmrl- women ns well as the laborer. to
be able to keep their ideals clearly before them must receive com-
pensntion based upon fairness and in proportion to the services
they perform. The hardships of farm life with its isolation and
dl'lltlgel''y fol' men and women must be recognized by city dweller's,
that good roads mfly be extended thl'Ollghout the rur-nl sections,
[0 relieve isolation and to cheapen transportation, to facilitate
t ruvo] nnd to give opportunity for social gatherings and social
pleasures. Together 'H') must wol'i;: to alford the opportunity to
ever'," boy nnd girl an eduearion tlmt they may make better and
morn efficient citizens. Beitel' hOllsing conditions fol' the poorest
mill 1r000Iwt" nud tcnnnt. fn rmer must be provided. Into the
isolated rurn l sections the doctrine of sanitnt'y ji\'ing must be
introd:rced and the people talight to prevent disease n nd to trent
it when it fulls upon them. 0111' teachers must be trained to lead
the people of the commllnities in which they live along these lines.
Economy must necessarily follow after such tremendous find
unpreccnred expenditures as have been mnde during the wnr. but
this should be the economy of thrift, applying to pence the lessons
we have Icnrned individually dl1l'ing the Wflt', and not an economy
which will tend to retard or block progress or the development
of the Amci-ica» character as it hns been given expression on the
bnttlcfields of France and in every city, town and hamlet lind
1'111':11community in this countr-y during the period oE the world
war.

I hnve pointed to the accomplishments of the people of SO\1th
Carolina during the war as an indication thnt they have grasped
this vision of higher citizenship. Our deficiencies and our ability
to remedy them hn vc been revealed to us by wllr's requirements
and the mn nner in which we have met them, and to retain the
lesson of sncr-ifice end service and duty and to usher in It day of
b-onder hope nnd higher living by npplying them to our StIlte,
some clenl' lnsks lie before us. These we may face with CO\1J'llge
and with confidence in olll'selves and in our ability to nccornplish
big lnsks which hitherto 1I1f1,V have nppeal'ed impossible.

SOllth Cnrolinrt remains almost at the foot of the lndder in
point of illitel'llcy-the forl.v,seventh State in the Union. The
one State which by its position saves South Carolina :ftoom being
at the ,"ery bottom~l<ouisinnf\_is already taking serious and
'far-I'eaching steps to rlimb to a higher plane. This blot must be
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removed from the fair name of our State, and South Carolina
must not longer occupy this degraded position. She must in edu-
cation nod efficiency be fully abreast of her sister States. We
have demonstrated to ourselves what ""C can do if we but possess
the conrnge to go forward. The amount given by the people of
South Carolina for humnnitnrinn and relief purposes during the
Will' is almost four times the amount appropriated for educational
purposes by the State during the past four years.

Automobiles end heavy trucks have multiplied. This heavy
traffic has cut lip our roads and now they arc n disgrace. A mnke-
shift system of road work will not longer suffice. South Carolina
must adopt a modern, practical and effective system of highways.
The civilization of the State cannot progress without good roads.

The time has come to stop and take an nccounung. Can we, the
people of South Carolina who have raised nearly It hundred mil-
lions of dollars for the war, do the things which lie before us in
the broad path of duty? There lire to my mind but two essentials
-the vision and the willingness to go forward. Such a progl':un
as OUI' vision of a better State outlines will require as a prinuuc .
find fundamental means the expenditure of more money than
the State hns heretofore appropriated for education, highways.
public health, humanitarian causes and other purposes. and lnrger
and ndequutc appropriations mean increased taxation.

South Carolina's riel' capita tax is $2.05, the lowest of any Stute
in the Union save one, find this is [usc one cent lower. 0111' assess-
ments are low, 'Ve can well afford to increase our taxes in order
to. advance and go forward with the march of an enlightened
world and a civilization which has been made secure by the sac-
rifices of millions of heroic nnd unselfish men who were not afraid
even to die for their ideals. If there be those who would oppose
these forward measures which our awakened public conscience
dictates because of higher tnxntion, they are, I hope, thnt small
minority who have failed, perhaps, to cntch the vision and to
learn the lessons of the war. They hnve failed to grasp the menn-
ing of the new Americanism, which is closely allied with Chris-
tianity.

May God give us the wisdom and courage for these tusks.


